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The Warning - Runaway
Tom: E

                             B
Gb
Safe haven isn?t safe at all The game they?re playing slowly
starts to fall
E                                       B
Gb
Nothing?s good but nothing?s truly bad Your only option?s
going down this path
E
B                Gb
We keep building all these walls and They love to see them
fall We were born to die
E
B                Gb     Eb
But you?re not blinded by the light You know what is wrong
what?s right You were born to survive

Ab                        E        B                    Eb
Cause you don?t need no revelation You?ll be fine with being
lost
Ab                        E          B                    Eb
You don?t need their sweet salvation You?ll survive without
their luck

E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child If not from death, then run
from life!
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child Escape the truth destroy the
lies!

E                           Ab                B
Gb
Don?t worry about the other suicidal lovers Psychopathic blood
that spills
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child From who you were from who you
are!

( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb )
( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb )

E                               B
Gb
Safe haven isn?t safe at all The game they?re playing slowly
starts to fall
E                                              B
Gb
Nothing?s good but nothing?s truly bad When you make your

choice there?ll be no going back
E
B                 Gb
We keep building all these walls and They love to see them
fall We were born to die
E
B                  Gb
But you?re not blinded by the light You know what is wrong
what?s right You were born to survive

Ab                        E        B                    Eb
Cause you don?t need no revelation You?ll be fine with being
lost
Ab                        E            B                 Eb
You don?t need their sweet salvation You?ll survive without
their luck

E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child If not from death, then run
from life!
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child Escape the truth destroy the
lies!
E                            Ab                B
Gb
Don?t worry about the other suicidal lovers Psychopathic blood
that spills
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child From who you were from who you
are!

( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb )
( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb )

E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child If not from death, then run
from life!
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child Escape the truth destroy the
lies!
E                           Ab                B
Gb
Don?t worry about the other suicidal lovers Psychopathic blood
that spills
E                 Ab                B                Eb
Run run run away run away child From who you were from who you
are!

( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb )
( Ab  E  B  Bb  E  Eb  Ab )

Acordes


